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Background
Ontario’s Public Health Units (PHUs) are
mandated to manage communicable disease
cases, contacts and outbreaks to minimize public
health risk. Public Health Ontario’s (PHO)
mission is to enable informed decisions and
actions that protect and promote health of
Ontarians. A collaborative practice update
session was held in Leeds Grenville and Lanark
District Health Unit (LGLDHU) to review and
update current practices and documentation for
data collection and surveillance reporting.

Learning Objectives
• Recognize an added value of a face to face ,
small group environment, to explore local
data management practices
• Demonstrate the benefits of a two-way
approach to address PHU learning needs.
• Understand how PHO and PHUs can work
together to deliver sessions that supports
PHU work and fulfills PHO’s mandate.
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Public Health Ontario (PHO) and Leeds Grenville Lanark District Health Unit (LGLDHU)
collaborated to prepare and deliver a practice update session in March 2018. The session
addressed learning needs as identified by LGLDHU communicable disease (CD) staff. Nurse
consultants and an epidemiologist from PHO travelled to the health unit offices and met with
staff, managers, directors and the medical officer of health. The session included interactive
group presentations, case studies with facilitated dialogue in a milieu of collegiality and
safety inherent to open discussion.

Assessing

Planning

LGDHU identified a
need to increase
understanding
within the CD staff
about:
• Case and
contact
management
• The value of
local data in
provincial
surveillance.
• PHO support for
data reporting
into the
integrated
Public Health
Information
System (iPHIS)

PHO and LGLDHU:
• Established
mutual goals for
the practice
update session
• Explored
additional PHUcentered topics
of interest
• Clarified
PHO/PHU roles
• Acknowledged
both parties'
expertise
• Selected a
suitable date
related to
operational
requirements

Delivery

Outcome

Nurse consultants
and an
epidemiologist
from PHO travelled
to LGLDHU for a
practice update
session addressing:
• Adverse events
following
immunization
(AEFI)
• Pertussis,
mumps, data
collection, iPHIS
& provincial
surveillance
• Updated
hepatitis C
guidance

Face to face
meeting at the
health unit
provided:
• A collegial
environment for
dialogue
• Flexibility to
mitigate
challenges
• Recruitment of
PHU attendees
• Enhancement of
working
relationships
• Understanding
of unique
LGLDHU
characteristics
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Results & Lessons Learned
This PHU-centered event allowed for:
• Development of collegial networking relationships
• Easy dialogue about vaccine preventable
diseases, AEFIs and hepatitis C cases
• A common understanding of surveillance in
Ontario
• Networking for future challenging case
management
• Demonstration of PHO online resources
• PHU staff have access to PHO expertise in a cost
effective way

Conclusions
PHO practice updates tailored to individual PHUs based
on a needs assessment forge enhanced PHO/PHU
relationships, support PHUs in their work and strengthen
Ontario’s surveillance system. Further evaluation of this
approach as a component of PHO’s support for PHUs is
underway
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Results & Lessons Learned

Background
Ontario’s Public Health Units (PHUs) are mandated
to manage communicable disease (CD) cases,
contacts and outbreaks to minimize public health
risk. Public Health Ontario’s (PHO) mission is to
provide scientific and technical advice which help
enable informed decisions and actions that protect
and promote health of Ontarians. A collaborative
practice update day was held in Leeds Grenville and
Lanark District Health Unit (LGLDHU) to review
current practices and documentation for data
collection and surveillance.

Learning Objectives
• Describe the benefits of a tailored approach
to identify and address PHU learning needs.
• Understand the value of PHO meeting with
PHU staff, in a low risk, small group setting.
• Understand how PHO works with PHUs to
deliver sessions that support their work and
fulfills PHO’s mandate.
publichealthontario.ca
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This PHU-centered event allowed for:
Planning

•

Development of collegial networking relationships

•

Easy dialogue about VPDs, AEFIs and hepatitis C cases,

Operational coverage

•

A common understanding of surveillance in Ontario,

Hospitality

•

Networking for future challenging case management

•

Demonstration of PHO online resources

•

PHO to learn about unique features of LGLDHU in order to
provide improved context-specific advice and support

Learning needs assessment
Venue and equipment

LGLDHU
& PHO
Practice Update Day

Outcomes

Communicable disease
surveillance case studies

Discussion and learning

Adverse events following
Immunization ( AEFIs)

Clearer perspectives for
provincial surveillance

PHO reports – safety and
reportable disease trends
Hepatitis C surveillance

Safe environment

Practice networks
future collaborations

Conclusions
PHO practice update based on PHU identified needs:
• forge enhanced PHO/PHU relationships
• support PHUs in CD case & contact management
• strengthen Ontario’s surveillance data collection
Further evaluation of this approach as a component of
PHO’s support for PHUs is planned.
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